Scheduled Services from Boston Logan International Airport to Listed New England Destinations

### Boston Hotels/Boston
- Logan Express Back Bay: 1-800-23-LOGAN 1-800-235-6426
- Copley Square, Hyatt Regency: 781-475-4717
- Copley Coach: 617-669-0191
- Day & Night Transportation: 617-771-2497
- Easy Transportation: 617-869-7760
- Kings Shuttle: 781-666-7012
- Star Shuttle: 617-230-6005

### Cambridge Hotels
- Cambridge Airport Shuttle: 617-230-6005
- Day & Knight Transportation: 617-771-2497
- H&M Transportation: 617-372-3714
- Sunshine Transportation: 617-905-3691

### Metro/Central/Western MA/RI
- Logan Express Framingham: 1-800-23-LOGAN 1-800-235-6426
- Airport Express Shuttle: 617-515-3453
- MA: Brookline, Newton Hotels: 617-888-3855
- Boston Super Transportation: 617-888-3855
- MA: Woburn Hotels: 617-510-6062
- EL Transportation: 617-510-6062
- MA: Brookline Hotels: 617-510-6062
- Knights Airport Limousine: 1-800-822-5456
- Metro West Shuttle: 1-800-660-0992
- MA: Waltham, Newton Hotels, Brookline: 1-800-660-0992
- Worcester Airport Limousine: 1-800-660-0992
- MA: Framingham, Worcester: 1-800-660-0992

### Northern MA/NH/ME/VT
- Logan Express Peabody: 1-800-23-LOGAN 1-800-235-6426
- Logan Express Woburn: 1-800-23-LOGAN 1-800-235-6426
- Boston Express: 1-800-639-8080
- MA: Tyngsboro - NH: Salem, Londonderry, Manchester, Nashua, Concord: 1-800-258-7111
- C&J Bus Lines: 1-800-639-3317
- MA: Newburyport - NH: Portsmouth, Dover, Durham: 1-800-639-3317
- Concord Coach: 1-800-639-3317
- NH: Berlin, Concord, Manchester - ME: Bangor, Portland, Augusta: 1-800-639-3317
- Dartmouth Coach: 1-800-637-0123
- NH: Hanover, Lebanon, New London: 1-800-245-2525
- Flight Line: 1-800-245-2525
- MA: Andover, Haverhill, Lowell, Tewksbury: 1-800-245-2525
- NH: Manchester, Nashua, Salem: 1-800-245-2525
- Mermaid Transportation: 1-800-245-2525
- ME: Portland: 1-800-245-2525

### Southern MA/RI
- Logan Express Braintree: 1-800-23-LOGAN 1-800-235-6426
- Plymouth & Brockton: 508-746-0378 508-778-9767
- MA: Rockland, Plymouth, Sagamore, Barnstable, Hyannis, Harwich, Orleans, Provincetown: 1-800-343-9999
- Peter Pan: 1-888-751-8800
- Sunlite Limousine: 1-800-453-5040
- MA: Braintree, Quincy: 1-800-453-5040
- MA: Fairhaven, New Bedford, Tauton, Dartmouth: 1-800-453-5040

Tel: 1-800-23-LOGAN 1-800-235-6426
TTY: 1-800-262-3335 flylogan.com
LOGAN AIRPORT GROUND TRANSPORTATION OPTIONS

For detailed transportation information to and from Logan Airport, call 1-800-23-LOGAN or 1-800-235-6426 (TTY: 1-800-262-3335)

Logan Express Buses
- Boston Service to Back Bay; Copley & Hynes Convention Center. Pick up at any terminal bus stop.
- Braintree Across from South Shore Plaza (off Route 37 South at Routes 128/93) at 262 Forbes Rd., Braintree, MA. 02184
- Framingham 11 Burr St. Ext. ~ Framingham, MA. 01701
- Woburn At Exit 37C (North & South bound), off Rte 93 at The Anderson Regional Transportation Center 100 Atlantic Ave., Woburn, MA. 01801
- Peabody Off Route 1 South at 164 Newbury St., Peabody, MA. 01960

Taxi Service
Available from each terminal (arrival level) curbside.

Water Transport/Water Taxis
- Boston Harbor Cruises Water Taxi: Logan service with connections to 15 landings in Boston. (617)422-0392 - www.bostonharborcruises.com/water-taxi
- Rowes Wharf Water Taxi: Exclusive service between Rowes Wharf/Boston Harbor Hotel and Logan. (617)406-8584 - www.roweswharfwatertransport.com
- Boston Harbor Cruises Boat Service: Service with connections to Hull, Hingham, Charlestown, Harbor Islands. (617)227-4321

Airport Shuttle / Subway to Downtown Boston
Shuttle buses provide free service between airline terminals and subway. All Massport shuttle buses are wheelchair lift-equipped.
- Shuttle bus 11 Serves Terminals A, B, C and E (no Subway)
- Shuttle bus 22 Serves Terminals A and B to Subway (T Blue Line)
- Shuttle bus 33 Serves Terminals C and E to Subway (T Blue Line)
- Shuttle bus 55 Serves all Terminals, Subway (T Blue Line) and Rental Car Center (RCC)
- Shuttle bus 66 Serves Terminals, Subway (T Blue Line), Water Transportation Dock
- Shuttle bus 88 Serves Terminals & Economy Parking Garage
  - Silver Line bus Serves Terminals, S. Boston Waterfront & South Station
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